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I SHRINE HAPPENINGS IN SEPTEMBER 2023 

 

September 2023 was an eventful month at the Shrine of the Infant Jesus. We began preparations for 

our Calendar of 2024. This year, at the back of the “Date Sheet” every month, we will have 

information that pertains to the next month. This means that at the back of the “Date Sheet” of 

January 2024 there will be information about the month of February 2024 which will include feast 

days, Shrine happenings, retreat details and other reading material that will help to put the month in 

perspective. This is why our Calendar for 2024 will begin with the month of December 2023 on the 

back of which will be information connected with the New Year and other details. 

 

Teachers’ day was celebrated in the School on September 5, 2023 (see the poem of Fr. Godfrey on 

Teachers in this issue). The students put up an excellent programme to show their appreciation for 

their teachers. 

 

On September 6, 2023, we received the necessary permissions from the authorities to switch on our 

Solar system and have begun saving electricity and doing our bit to protect our environment. 

 

On September 9-10, 2023, sixteen Confirmandi from St. Anne’s Cathedral came to the Shrine for a 

two-day Retreat. Frs. Augustine, Vinay and Errol gave them practical sessions on the challenges 

faced by youth and how they must respond. They left after the 12 noon Eucharist on September 10, 

2023 charged to do great things for the Lord. 
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The feast of the Exaltation of the Cross was celebrated on September 14, 2023. The Exaltation of 

the Cross is one of the twelve great feasts in the yearly Church cycle. Because the cross is at the 

heart and centre of all that we as Christians believe, the Church celebrates the Feast of the Exaltation 

of the Cross, the triumph of the cross of Christ over the power of sin and death. And so, this feast 

provides us with another opportunity to reflect on the central mystery of our faith: that the one who 

was lifted up on the cross in crucifixion has triumphed over the power of sin and death because God 

highly exalted him. 

 

This feast commemorates two historical events: first, the finding of what was considered the Cross 

of Christ in the year 326 by the mother of Constantine the Great, St Helen, and second its recovery 

from Persia in 628. 

 

A story is told of Emperor Heraclius who in the year 628 after making peace with the Persians 

carried what was considered the Cross on which Jesus hung back to Jerusalem on his shoulders. He 

was clothed with costly garments and with ornaments of precious stones. But at the entrance to Mt. 

Calvary a strange incident occurred. Try as hard as he would, he could not go forward. Zacharias, 

the Bishop of Jerusalem, then said to the astonished monarch: "Consider, O Emperor, that with 

these triumphal ornaments you are far from resembling Jesus carrying His Cross." The Emperor 

then put on a penitential garb and continued the journey and carried the Cross into the Church of 

Holy Wisdom where it was triumphantly exalted. It was then resolved that the Fest of the Triumph 

or Exaltation of the Cross be celebrated by the Church in all parts of the world. 

 

The Cross -- because of what it represents -- is the most potent and universal symbol of the Christian 

faith. It is a constant reminder -- and witness -- of Christ's ultimate triumph, His victory over sin 

and death through His suffering and dying on the Cross. The cross, once a tool of death, has become 

a means to life, an instrument of our salvation; it gives strength to resist temptation, it gives hope to 

seek new life and it dispels fear and darkness. 

 

As Christians, we exalt the Cross of Christ as the instrument of our salvation. Adoration of the Cross 

is, thus, adoration of Jesus Christ, the Son of God who became Man, who suffered and died on the 

Cross for our redemption from sin and death. The cross represents the One Sacrifice by which Jesus, 

obedient even unto death, accomplished our salvation. The cross is a symbolic summary of the 

Passion, Crucifixion, Death and Resurrection of Christ. 

 

To the world, this act of surrender on the cross was an act of utter humiliation and subjugation and 

the height of folly. To the world this death on the cross was a wasted life. To the world this death 

on the cross was a sign of utter defeat. But what the world calls wisdom, God calls foolishness, and 

what the world calls strength God calls weakness. Therefore, God highly exalted the crucified one 

by raising him from the dead. God gave Jesus his own name so that every creature on earth must 

now call Jesus “Lord.” What human beings did, God contradicted. And so in the weakness and 

foolishness of the cross we see the wisdom and power of God: Christ crucified. In him and his cross, 

surrender becomes power, waste becomes gain and death and defeat become victory and new life. 

 

The cross is at the centre of our lives every time we face sickness and death. The cross is at the 

centre of our lives in frailty and old age. The cross is at the centre of our lives every time we feel 

utterly alone and abandoned. The Cross is at the centre of our lives every time we are tempted to 

give in and give up. It is at the centre of our lives every time we are tempted to throw our hands up 

in despair. It keeps reminding us that only when we embrace the cross in the midst of suffering and 

abandonment can we understand the power of the resurrection. Only when we have the courage to 
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keep on keeping on can we like Christ become victorious and conquer. Only when we embrace the 

cross is it possible for God to raise us up and give us new life. 

 

 
On the day following the Exaltation of the Cross we celebrated the memorial of “Our Lady of 

Sorrows”. The title, “Our Lady of Sorrows,” given to our Blessed Mother focuses on her intense 

suffering and grief during the passion and death of our Lord. Traditionally, this suffering was not 

limited to the passion and death event; rather, it comprised “the seven dolours” or “seven sorrows” 

of Mary, which were foretold by Simeon who proclaimed to Mary, “This child  is destined to be the 

downfall and the rise of many in Israel, a sign that will be opposed and you yourself shall be pierced 

with a sword so that the thoughts of many hearts may be laid bare” (Luke 2:34-35).  

These seven sorrows of our Blessed Mother include the flight of the Holy Family into Egypt; the 

loss and finding of the child Jesus in the Temple; Mary's meeting of Jesus on His way to Calvary; 

Mary's standing at the foot of the cross when our Lord was crucified; her holding of Jesus when He 

was taken down from the cross; and then our Lord's burial. In all, the prophesy of Simeon that a 

sword would pierce our Blessed Mother's heart was fulfilled in these events. For this reason, Mary 

is sometimes depicted with her heart exposed and with seven swords piercing it. More importantly, 

each new suffering was received with the courage, love, and trust that echoed her fiat, “let it be done 

unto me according to Thy word,” first uttered at the Annunciation. 

The readings chosen for the feast are from Hebrews and a choice of either John or Luke. All three 

readings speak about how Jesus and Mary handled suffering in their lives and how we can learn 

from them. 

The memorial of Our Lady of Sorrows is relevant for each of us today. It shows first of all that 

though Jesus and Mary were constantly doing God’s will, they were not spared from the Cross and 

the challenges and vicissitudes of life. Second it shows that even in the midst of these challenges 

we must always remember that God walks ahead of us and will never abandon us. This is why we 

never give up or give in. Finally, it reminds us that sorrow and the Cross is never the end, but only 

a step towards resurrection and the fullness of life. 

 

Fr. Augustine D’mello celebrated his birthday on the feast of St. Matthew (September 21, 2023). 

Though Augustine was not named Matthew, he lives out the Gospel values in his daily life. He is a 

humble and kind man. He is generous to a fault and will even give you the shirt off his own back 

when the need arises. He is compassionate and concerned about the poor. The Bishop of Nashik Rt. 

Rev Lourdes Daniel who is an ardent devotee of the Infant Jesus makes it a point to visit the Jesuit 

community on the birthday of one of us. He was present in person to celebrate Augustine’s birthday 

and give us all his blessings. We are very grateful to him for his unstinted support to us at the Shrine. 
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On September 23, 2023, Fr. Dion was extremely busy. After a full mornings work, he was present 

from 2-6 pm for the Theatre festival of the students of the school. He sat through three plays put up 

by the children and commented on each of them in detail. After the festival he met many parents 

and others who had come to attend it. At 7.30 pm, we had supper together. He would usually sit 

recreating with the community till 9 pm. That evening, however, he said he was tired and wanted 

to go to bed early. At 10.15 pm he complained of breathlessness. Fr. Augustine and I rushed to his 

room. We decided to move him to hospital immediately. We did. However, even as the doctors gave 

him emergency treatment, they knew that there was not much more they could do. They did all that 

they could and he rested in the hospital that night. At 7.05 am on Sunday, September 24, 2023, God 

decided that Fr. Dion had completed his work on earth and invited him to his eternal home. Fr. Dion 

had the privilege to say like Jesus did, “It is accomplished”. Because God is good, I am sure that 

Fr. Dion heard God say, “Welcome good and faithful servant to the eternal reward prepared for you 

from the foundation of the world”. He is now our intercessor in heaven. Fr. Vincy DeMello has 

written a beautiful piece on Fr. Dion in Marathi and it is part of this Issue. 
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On September 23-24, 2023 we had the Second Laity Residential Retreat at the Shrine. There were 

47 participants in all and they experienced an outpouring of God’s love. Some of the comments 

from the Retreatants were, “I have never experienced such peace in my entire life”, “This was a 

once in a lifetime retreat”,  “I was transformed by the Lord”, “The TORCH will be very helpful in 

daily life”, “All my troubles seem so far away”, “I had a very deep experience of God’s 

unconditional love”, “This Retreat must be done by an many laity as possible”. 

I am grateful to God and the Infant Jesus for blessing all who made this Retreat. We also felt the 

constant intercession of Joseph and Mary. 

 

 
 

May God be with you and your families; may the Infant Jesus bless you all and may Joseph and 

Mary always intercede 

Fr. Errol Fernandes SJ Chaplain;  

Shrine of the Infant Jesus, Nashik;  

September 2023. 
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II TEACHERS WISH (Sept. 5, 2023) 

 

A learner’s heart is what I need 

To nurture every single seed 

Forever striving to succeed 

That growth will be for all 

 

A searching mind is what I need 

In finding answers which will lead 

To newer quests in thought and deed 

 That wisdom will not stall 

 

 

 
 

Above all else its faith I need 

When ruthless forces hatred breed 

To keep with truth and never cede 

 Till justice takes the call 

 

Godfrey SJ 

September, 2023 
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III listening to the leaves ... 7 

 
artwork: wendell d'cruz  
7.  THE TREE OF LIFE  

The tree of life from mustard seed has grown 

It’s foliage abounds all life now knows  

The Father’s love. Redeemed creation sings 

A resurrection peace as Spirit Dove swift wings 

To every nook and corner of the earth 

With blessing gifts proclaiming life, new birth.  

The grain of wheat has died much fruit is borne 

And lilies of the fields the Father’s care make known. 

Pearl of great price, the treasure field, and more   

God’s miracles on all creation pour.  

The enfleshed Word in glory form returns 

The Spirit sent consuming fire burns 

With love. Creation tree and leaves now bear 

A message: God is love. Rejoice! Your Father cares! 

                                                                    terryq : december 2004 
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IV Dialogical-Dialogue 

Joint Search for the shared and the different 

A common mistake committed by many religious fundamentalists is to approach the other, with the 

sole intention to convert the other to their ideas. Often these others are vulnerable, poor, hungry and 

illiterate. The fundamentalist has often no intention or interest to know and understand the 

worldview of the other. This has created tremendous upheaval in India. Panikkar proposes a 

Dialogical-Dialogue in the context of this challenge. Going one step ahead, communities must 

achieve the level where commonality and difference is celebrated together, in a mutual co-existence.   

This is the true spirit of unity not only in diversity, but unity even in diversity. This means that I not 

only have respect for the difference of the other, I glory in that difference and am able to celebrate 

it. 
 

“The dialogical-dialogue is not a simple conversation between two persons belonging to two 

different religions. Dialogical-dialogue is not a mere mutual enrichment by the supplementary 

information that is contributed by the representative of religious leaders gathered together for inter-

religious dialogue.  It is not exclusively a corrective of misunderstandings conceived by people of 

other faiths. It is the joint search for the shared and the different. It is the mutual fecundation of 

what each one contributes. It is the implicit and explicit recognition that we are not self-sufficient. 

God is the one who makes it possible for dialogue to be more than the mere sterile crossing of two 

monologues”.  

The dialogical-dialogue or dialogal dialogue attempts to go beyond the dialectical dialogue in order 

to arrive at an authentic understanding of the other that allows for true mutual communication with 

the intent of forging a common language that knows how to traverse the limits of one’s own 

particular language. Panikkar wants to go beyond a mere dialogue that seeks to reach a certain 

mutual respect pact; he speaks of a dialogue open to mutual enrichment. His thought and existential 

path have been a search for an ecumenical dialogue that implies approaching the other not only 

overcoming the temptation to conquer them, but also looking to open oneself to them without 

fearing the loss of one’s own positions and even with the conviction that those positions will find 

themselves enriched by what the other brings. This is because the diversity of religions “participates 

in the beauty of reality which is not monochromatic”. 

 

It is a matter of going beyond the level of the dialectic of ideas where competition dominates and 

victory belongs to the strongest, in order to arrive at an open welcoming dialogue where the 

otherness of communion may be brought into relief: to love one’s neighbour as one’s self means to 

love him/her as he/she is, as someone different and valuable, without trying to convert him/her to 

my ideas. Panikkar urges us, therefore, to go from attitudes of exclusivity to inclusiveness, moving 

toward a true pluralism: All the great religions are valid paths to the experience of the sacred, paths 

to the encounter the Absolute, under its different forms. An inter-religious dialogue is not sufficient; 

we need to achieve an intra-religious dialogue; an ecumenical ecumenism that leads to a dialogue 

at the very heart of our religious life, a dialogue which each of us as a believer must realize in the 

interior of our own experiences in order to open ourselves to the experience of others. It means 

achieving genuine religious interpenetration, a mutual influencing of the different religions in order 

to reach authentic pluralism, which is actively opposed to any monopoly whether cultural or 

religious. 

This pluralism is the opposite of the old temptation of syncretism since the latter attempts to 

eliminate those differences that enrich the religions. “Syncretism is disorienting and leads nowhere 

… It is said that all roads lead to Rome. But there are two ways to never arrive: if we stop along the 

way on any of the roads or if we go along jumping from one road to another … Religion is a road, 

a life, a global attitude of  humans who are faced with the mystery, with the meaning that his/her 

life and existence in general may have” Fr. Vinay Kantela C 
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V listening to the leaves ... 6 

 
artwork: wendell d'cruz 

 
6.  A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH  

He walks the earth each step in grace-full gait 

Reveals to all a new kingdom plan 

New heaven and new earth unknown to man 

 

Like sower sowing seeds on human soil 

Shoots, plants, and trees, new leaves in splendour show 

Vinedresser’s caring hand tend, prune, help grow. 

  

The poor, the meek, the pure of heart are blessed 

In Kingdom new for children, those in need 

Of healing, sinners who a saviour search 

The tree leaves speak of seasons newly come. 

  

A new commandment to his flock He gives 

Love one another. Lose your life to live. 

Abide in me and I in you will be 

Like vine and branches.   Live new lives in me. 

                                    terryq: december 2004 
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VI There are stories of a pharaoh and his charioting horde,  

who had power without limit and the might of spear and sword,  

but there came a leader Moses, who had courage from on high 

and the mightiest of pharaohs couldn’t get him to comply 

so he led a straggling people through a desert far and wide  

and they gained their liberation when God was on their side 

may we all recall this legend in the times we struggle in 

for the tyranny of pharaohs seems again to strike and win 

 

 

Fr. Godfrey D’lima SJ 

September 2023 
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VII आदर्श शर्शिका: मदर तेरेसा !! 

 

आज पाच सप्टेंबर जागशतक शर्िक शदन. जीवन घडशवणाऱ्या 

शर्िकाांचा गौरव शन कौतुक करण्याचा शदवस. 

 

मदर तेरेसाही एक आदर्श शर्शिका होत्या. त्या कोलकत्त्यातील ला  ॅ रेटा का  ॅ न्व्हेन्टच्या सेन्ट मेरी 

हायसू्कलमधे्य भूगोल शवषय शर्कशवत. त्याांच्या समोर धशनकाांची सुटाबुटातील गळ्यात टाय, का  ॅ लर बो 

बाांधलेली र्ालेय टर ेसकोडमधली गोशजरवाणी गुबगुबीत मुले बसलेली असत. 

मदराांच्या अांतरी शन अधराांवर त्या 

सतत....  

"प्रभूची लेकरे सारी तयाला सवश ही प्यारी...."  

अर्ा आर्याचे गीत त्या सतत गुणगुणत असत. गररबाांशवषयीची कणव कळवळा, पोटातील पे्रम 

ओठात त्या आणीत असत. 

 

का  ॅ न्व्हेंटच्या रे्जारीच कुां पणाबाहेर प्रचांड 

दाररद्रयाने भरलेली झोपडपट्टी 

होती. तेथील इवली इवली. सदा फाटलेली. पोटे खलाटीला गेलेली मुले मदराांना खुणावत. ही सुद्धा  

देवाचीच लेकरे ना? हा प्रश्न त्या स्वताला शवचारत. त्यावर शचांतन मनन करीत. एक शदवस त्याांनी 

आपल्या सुपेररयरला एक प्रस्ताव  

शदला. "सांध्याकाळी र्ाळा सुटल्यावर आपण ह्या झोपडीतील मुलाांसाठी त्याांच्या 

पालकाांसाठी रात्रीचे सािर वगश घेऊ र्कतो का?"  

वररष्ाांनी मान्यता शदली. मदर "र्ाळेच्या जीवनातून जीवनाच्या र्ाळेत उतरल्या".  

 

तेथील दाररद्र्य त्याांनी जवळून पाशहले.  

जीवन जगण्याची त्याांची धडपड 

पाशहली. एकवेळच्या जेवणासाठी 

मोदात बालके पाशहली. मातेच्या 

सुकलेल्या स्तनाला लुचणारी कृर् बालके पाशहली. मदराांची जीवनाची र्ाळा सुरू झाली. त्या दररोज 

सांध्याकाळी तेथे जाऊ लागल्या. झोपडीवजा पत्र्याच्या 

खोलीत त्याांचे वगश भरू लागले.  

अन्न वस्त्र शनवारा ही शमळवून देणे 

हा तर खरा शर्िणाचा मूलभूत अथश. पण नेमका हाच अथश शवसरून समाज स्वाथाशत गुांतलेला मदराांच्या लिात 

आले.  

 

आपल्या जीवनाची इशतकतशव्यता काय? आपण जीवन कर्ासाठी शन कुणासाठी जगतो?जीवनाचे साथशक 

काय? आदी प्रश्न त्याांना हैराण करीत. आपण सारी देवाची 

लेकरे मग हा मानव शनशमशत अमीर गरीब भेदभाव का? कोण बरे गररबाांच्या ताटातील वाटा खात आहे. आशद 

प्रश्न त्याांना सतावत 

असत.  

 

त्याांनी शभांती पशलकडल्या जीवनाच्या र्ाळा उभारल्या.  

सारे जगच एक भलीमोठी पाठर्ाळा आहे. त्यातील सारा 

शनसगश शन सृष्टी आपले शर्िक आहेत. त्याांच्याकडून आपण शर्कावे.  
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पिी समाजासाठी गातात. झाडे वेली आपली फुलेफळे लेवून लीन होऊन समाजापुढे झुकतात.  

देवाची सृष्टी घडवण्यात साऱ्याच 

मानव शन मानवेतर सृजनाचा सहभाग आहे. ही मदराांची शर्कवण होती. जल जमीन जांगल वृिवल्ली हवा अग्नी  

आकार् अवकार् धरा खशनजे 

सवाांचाच मानवाच्या घडणीत 

सहयोग आहे. सवशच आपले शर्िक आहेत. हे मानवी जीवनाचे मदराांचे शर्िकी तत्वज्ञान होते.  

 

गरजवांताांच्या अांगणापयांत धाव घेणारी त्याांच्यात समतेची ममतेची न्यायाची स्वातांत्र्याची बांधुत्वाची देवमूले्य 

पेरणाऱ्या येरू्ची आई मदर मेरीला मदर तेरेसा आपल्या आदर्श शर्शिका सांबोशधत.  

 

मदर मररयाने येरू्ला सवाशशगण सवशस्पर्ी घडवले. तो आदर्श  

जपून शिस्ताच्या ह्या साऱ्या 

लेकराांचा शर्कण्याचा हक्क 

आहे. तो प्रते्यकाला शमळाला पाशहजे. शर्िणापासून कुणीही वांशचत राहता नये.  

शवस्ताशपताांसाठी, शर्का, सांघटीत हा आशण सांघषश करा तसेच स्त्री शर्कली पाशहजे सज्ञान झाली पाशहजे. हा 

डा  ॅ . बाबासाहेब आांबेडकराांचा नारा मदराांचाही होता.  

आपणही आज शर्िकाांचा सन्मान करीत असता हे व्रत 

स्वीकारू या.  

 

अपार कष्ट आभाररशहत असे मदर तेरेसा सशमकरण तयार झाले.  

मदर तेरेसाांचे त्याांना अशभपे्रत असलेले शर्िण आशण  

अपररमीत सेवेचे कायश आपण  

पुढे नेऊया. कारण जीवनाची र्ाळा अनुभवणे हेच खरे आदर्श शर्िण शन ते देणारे आदर्श शर्िक नहते का?  

 

.........सौ.मीना बनसोडे. 

होलीक् ास चचश नाशर्क. 
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VIII बुरकुलीतील फुले !! 

             .... वेन्सी शडमेलो. 

 

बाल शकर्ोरवयीन आम्ही मुलांमुली 

सजवलेल्या बुरकुलीत (परडीत) तेरड्याची शवशवध रांगी फुले घेऊन पहाटेस चचशला जात असू. श्रावण सांपलेला 

असायचा आशण सृजन नव सप्टेंबरची चाहुल लागलेली असायची. सवशत्र शहरवळ आशण आगळा वेगळाच 

दरवळ असे.  

 

परडीत "सुमनाांचा"  

आशण अांतरी सुगांध  

"सु मनाचा"  

परडीत फुले आशण  

राांगेत मुले.  

सोबत सांस्कार देणारे 

फादर असत. 

  

मध्यभागी पालखीत  

माऊलीची "इमाज".  

त्या पालखीला खाांदा  

द्यायला आम्हा मुलात  

चढाओढ चाले.  

आशण त्या सभोवती  

भक्तीमान समाज.  

शकती गोड वातावरण असे. 

 

रबेक (हायोशलन) वाजवायला शमस्त्री. (क्वायर मास्टर) सोबत मुलामुली ांचा क्वायरगू्रप गीते गात असे. त्याला 

आम्ही  "कां तार" म्हणत.  

फुले वाहून झाली की शमस्साला सुरूवात होत असे. नोवेनाचे नऊ 

शदवस भक्तीत भूकश न शनघून जात. 

तजेला मनात साठवून.  

मग आम्हा शवद्यार्थ्ाांना फादर मावलीच्या जन्मशदनी शतला (बथशडे शगफ्ट) भेटवसू्त म्हणून 

आध्यात्मिक गुच्छ अपशण करण्यास साांगत. त्यात पाच रोझरी, पाच पशवत्र शमस्सा, पाच चाांगली कामे, पाच 

सद्गुण आशण  

पाच सदाचरण. असा तो त्मस्पररचु्यअल बुके असे. 

 

कोलांबसने अमेररका र्ोधली तसा 

कोणी आमच्या गावात एक आिा शनमाशण झाला. आशण त्याने मद्रास येथे "वेलांकनी" र्ोधून काढल्याचा 

गाजावाजा गावात सुरू झाला. पण ह्याला पुरावा काय? तेहा त्या इसमाने गोणी भरून आणलेली शजवांत 

कासवे. आशण लग्नशमरवणूकीत वरवधूांसाठी  वापरावयाचे सात आठ लाल रांगाचे "सतीर" छत्री गावकऱ्याांना 

त्याने दाखवले. सोबत प्रसाद म्हणून काळी शचक्की ( आता ज्याला वेलांकनी हलवा म्हणतात.) आम्हा सवाांच्या 

हातावर त्याने ठेवला. तेहा कुठे 

"वेलांकनी" र्ोधून काढल्याचा 

गावकीचा  त्यावर शवश्वास बसला.  
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आशण बघता बघता दरवषी सप्टेंबरात वसईशची चचेस ओस पडू लागली. थवेच्या थवे वेलांकनीमातेच्या र्ोधात 

जाऊ लागले. ते आजपावेतो. 

 

त्या काळच्या आजी आम्हा बालकाांना एक गोष्ट साांगायच्या. अर्ाप्रकारे नवभक्तीचे शनरीिण नोांदवायच्या.  

रे्ताबाांधावरून चालत पहाटे नोवेनासाठी शनघालेल्या नववधू  ललना त्याांच्यासाठी ती आवडती कहाणी असे. 

 

त्या मशहन्यात भात रे्ती गाभुळलेली असे. शहरव्या र्ालूतील आपल्या ओांब्या भृण ती लपवत राही. पोटऱ्या 

आलेली रे्तात कणसरी माता "पोटूर्ी" असे. बाळकणसां आईच्या गभाशतून डोकावत असत. तृणबाळ शन 

कणसरी मातेचे ते दृश्य शवलोभनीय असे.  

 

उरली सुरली श्रावण सर भाद्रपद मास ओलावून जाई. आम्हा मुलाांच्या परडी ांच्या फुलाांवर ते तुषार पडत. 

पहाटेच्या चाांदण्यात ते परडीत चमकत रहात. ती चमचम आम्हा बाळाांना चमकवून जाई. 

"ओल्या मातीचा सुगांध वाटभर दरवळत राही." 

मग रस्त्याने सोबत चालणारी आजी म्हणे..... 

 

"पोराांनो, पहा ती रे्तातली  

कणसरीमाता बाळाला कर्ी  

जन्म देते आहे.  

ती आपली देहाची  

भाकर म्हणून. आशण  

आपण शजच्या सन्मानाथश चालतोय देवळाला. तीची 

"आई अन्ना" शतला आठ सप्टेंबरला 

जन्म देणार आहे.  

आशण मररयामाता आपला तारणहार देवपूत्र बाळयेरू्ला जन्म देणार आहे. 

आशण हीच ती आपल्या 

"जीवनाची भाकर" आपण युगानुयुगे "शिस्त" म्हणून स्वीकारतो.  

मानवी जीवनाचे शकती सुांदर  

शन अथशपूणश प्रशतक 

तत्वज्ञान, इर्ज्ञान,  

त्यावेळच्या  

आजी आम्हा मुलाांना  

सहज गोष्टीतून साांगून  

जात असे.  

आशण आम्हा बाळ मनावर  

सुसांस्कार शबांबशवत असे.... 

 

आज अनेक शिस्ती  

वारकरी  

देहाची भाकर शन  

खाण्याशपण्याचे  

चोचले  

पुरवत तीथशयाते्रहून 

घरी परततील. मात्र  

त्यातील शकती जण  
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जीवनाची भाकर  

घेऊन शन तीथशिेत्री  

मनाला स्नान घालून  

परतणार आहेत? 

 

तसे नसेल तर आमच्या बालपणीच्या शवशवधरांगी  

फुलाांनी "सु मनाांनी"  

आजीच्या सांस्काराांनी सजशवलेल्या परडी  

"बुरकुल्या" शकती तरी  

सृ्मशतशचते्र शन िणशचते्र 

घेऊन ठेवून जाणाऱ्या.... 

काळ्या हलव्यापेिाही 

आठवणी ांच्या काळ्यार्ार डोहाकडे नेणाऱ्या..... 

कासवाांच्या शनयाशतीपेिा  

सांयमाचे 

कासव दाखशवणाऱ्या.  

लालबुांद सतीरापेिाही  

शिस्ताच्या रक्तशबांदूांर्ी 

नाते साांगणाऱ्या... 

आठवण करून देणाऱ्या... 

 

आजही .. 

"रुपवांत फुले शमळवूनीया... "  

हे अजरामर भक्ती गीत कानी पडले की. मन बालवयात  

डुबकी घेत रहाते. 

सांस्काराच्या शर्ांपडलेल्या  

तुषारात न्हाऊन शनघते.... 

 

कोमेजून जाऊ देऊ नका  

ही फुले. 

कुस्करूनी टाकू नका हो  

ही "सु मने" 

धरेवर अवशचत येती ही फुलपाखरे. जपून ठेवा. 

 

🤷♀️🤷♀️🤷♀️🌺🌷🌸🤷♀️🤷♀️🤷♀️ 
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IX !! 

मिशन िहर्षी !! 

डायगो आणि          

डायन दोन हे 

ऋर्षीतुल्य   

मिशनरी. 

एक हौसी,   

व्यासंगी.  

दसुरा मशक्षि  

तज्ञ िहर्षी. 

दोन सगंुधीत  

वनफुले 

फुलली उभी  
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आयषु्ये. 

रान वनात नन  

जन िनात 

ररझवीत  

बालगोपाळ. 

हौसी कलावंत  

िोहक अन ्

डायगो.  

तो ननसगगप्रेिी. 

िीतभार्षी अन ्

डायन  

तो सात्ववक 

नीतीधिी. 

आनंदी अभ्यास ु 

मिश्र  

दोन रसायने. 

संबोध ूआम्ही 

देऊन 

वयास उपाधी 

एक गुरूदेव  

संगीतियी 

दजुा वयागियी  
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बापजूी. 

जेज्वीट िुंबई  

प्रांतची 

दोन ही  

रानफुले  

सिुने होऊनी  

गळाली. 

िकरंद देत  

जगा िधरु. 

वन वाॅ ज  स्टॅंड  

फाॅ र  ट्यटुी.  

अदरवन स्टॅंड  

फाॅ र ब्यअुटी. 

आस्वादीत  

आपापली  

स्वजीवने.  

मिसळून गेली  

स्वगागत स्वगहृी  

अजाि अज्ञात 

वासी ही दोन 

पाखरे. 

          .....वववेक 🌹✝️ 
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X EXODUS 

 

1. The commonly known Hebrew title for the second book of the Torah is Shemot, shortened 

from the opening words veʾelleh shemot. Another ancient Hebrew name was sefer yetsiʾat 

mitsrayim, “The Book of the Departure from Egypt,” expressing its central theme. 

2. The Jews of Alexandria, Egypt, in pre-Christian times, rendered this title in Greek as Exodos 

Aigyptou, abbreviated simply as Exodos, which is how it appears in the Septuagint, the 

Jewish translation of the Torah into Greek.  

3. The name Exodus means “Way Out”. It describes the journey of a people from slavery to 

freedom. 

 

 
 

4. The pervasive and sustained impact of the Exodus drama is not limited to the period of the 

Bible itself. It continued throughout history down to the present time and in recent years has 

been a source of inspiration for the “theologies of liberation” movements 

5. The material of the book of Exodus is presented in two main parts. A first part tells the story 

of God’s rescue of the people from Egypt and his bringing them to Mount Sinai (chaps. 1–

19), and a second part describes his covenant with them, made as they encamped at Mount 

Sinai (chaps. 20–40).  

6. Exodus may thus be divided into two broad topics:  

i. deliverance of a group of people from submission to their oppressors to submission 

to God and  

ii. the constitution of that group as a people of God. It is the story of rescue from 

servitude to human to service of God. 

7. One hundred and forty years elapsed between the death of Joseph (Ex 1:4)—the first event 

recorded in the book—and the construction of the Tabernacle almost exactly one year after 

the Exodus, the last dated occurrence (Ex 40:2).  

8. The entire narrative is God centered. Its focal points are God’s mighty deeds on behalf of 

God’s people in times of oppression, in the act of liberation, and in the course of the 

wilderness wanderings.  

9. Although the nature of God is beyond the scope of the human imagination, the texts affirm, 

as one of their principal teachings, that He is nevertheless deeply involved in human affairs. 

History, therefore, is not a procession of causeless, undirected, meaningless happenings but 

is the deliberate, purposeful, unfolding plan of the divine intelligence.  

10. God delivers the faithful from injustice and oppression and ensures the ultimate and 

inevitable downfall of the wicked. 
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XI RESIDENTIAL RETREAT FOR LAITY 

AT THE SHRINE OF THE INFANT JESUS, NASHIK ROAD 

Preacher: Fr. Errol Fernandes SJ 
 

 

November 24-26, 2023 
Arrival: November 24, 2023 (evening before supper) Departure: November 26, 2023 

(after lunch) 

 

 

 

Come away to a 

refreshing and 

rejuvenating 

place and rest 

with the Lord 

Cast your burden on the Lord, 

and he will sustain you (Ps 55:22) 

Come to me, all you who labour 

and are heavy burdened, and I will 

give you rest. (Mt 11:28) 

Total charges: Rs. 1,500 for board and lodge for the whole retreat on twin-sharing basis 

(Two individuals in one room). Concessions will be given to those who need it. 

 

If you wish to register, kindly contact Fr. Errol on 9004617804 or errolsj@gmail.com 


